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RhodeIsland, the sumof onethousandninehundredandten
poundsthree shillings; to the provinceof MassachusettsBay,
the sum of onethousandthreehundredandninety-six pounds
si~shillings andsix pence;andto the provinceof New Hamp-
shire,the sumof five hundredandfive poundseighteenshillings
andsix pence;theseseveralsumsbeingthe respectivepropor-
tions of the said ten tho~usandnine hundredandforty-seven
poundsdueto the saidseveralcolonieson asettlementandad-
justmentmadein pursuanceof GeneralAmherst’s return as
aforesaidandof the aforesaidagreement.

[SectionIll.] And be [it] further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said treasurershall pay the said several
sums by dischargingsuch ordersor drafts as shallbe drawn
uponhim in sterlingmoneyof GreatBritain by anypersonor
personsauthorizedand empoweredas aforesaidrespectively,
accordingto the rateof exchangebetweenthe cities of London
andPhiladelphiaatthe time of suchdischargeor payment.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said treasurershall accountfor the said
sumsoretainedasaforesaidwith the committeeof assemblyap-
pointed for settlingthe public accountsandshall receive the
samerewardfor performingthe dutiesherebyrequiredasif he
hadpaidthewholesum aforesaidin bills of credit of this pro-
vinceto the saidcommitteeto be burnt,sunkanddestroyed.

PassedMarch 23, 1764. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,February10, l’166, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith the~proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII.

OHAPTERDX.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTAKING lANDS
IN EXECUTION FOR PAYMENT OF DEBTS,”1 AND FOR CONFIRMING
PARTITIONS IN SEVERAL INSTANCES HERETOFOREMADE.

~I\Thereassomesheriffsor otherproperofficers,whohavetaken

lands,tenementsandhereditamenLsin executionin pursuance
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of the act, entitled~“An act for taking landsin executionfor
paymentof debts,”’ diedor havebeenremovedbeforeany
salemadethereofor after sale,but beforeany deedsexecuted
to the purchasers;whereupon,in caseof death,saleshavebeen
made,or deedsexecutedby the successor,andin caseof removal
sometimesby thesuccessorandsometimesby thesheriff orother
officer soremoved.

And whereassundry lands, tenementsand hereditaments
takenin executionby virtue of writs of fieri faciashavebeensold
anddeedsexecutedfor themwithout anywrits of venditioiii ew-
ponas,byreasonwhereofdoubtshavearisenwhethersuchsales
aregoodandeffectualin law, to the greatinconvenienceof pur.
chasersanddebtors.

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HOnorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymetandby theauthorityof the
same, That wjierevera sheriff or otherproperofficer who hath
heretoforetakenin executionanylands,tenementsor heredita-
mentsin pursuanceof the saidact hathdied or beenremoved
from his office by the expiration thereof before sale madeof
suchlands,tenementsor hereditaments,or hathsoldthesam~
but hath died or beenremovedas aforesaidbeforeany deed
executedby him to thepurchaser,whereuponin caseof removal
sale hath beenmadeand a deed executedto the purchaser
for the premiseseitherby thesheriff or other officer soremoved
or by his successor,oi’ wherethe salehath beenmadeby the
sheriff or officer so removedor deceasedandthedeedexecuted
by his successor,with or without anywrit of venditioni e~vponas,
all suchdeedsandsalesmadebona fide for valuableconsidera-
tion beforethe publicationof this actshallbe valid in law, and
shallconveythe sameestateto the purchasersthat therespect-
ive ownershadin thepremisessosold andconveyedatthetime

1 PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter152.
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of obtaining the judgment or of issuing the executionagainst
them,anylaw, customor usageto the contraryin anywisenot-
withstanding.

[SectionII. j Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatwheneveranysheriffor otherproperofficerwhoshall,
pursuantto the saidact~hereaftertake in executionandsell
anylands,tenementsor hereditamentsshalldie or be removed
beforeanydeedexecutedfor the sameby him to the purchaser,
thenandin everysuchcasetheplaintiff or purchasermayapply
to the SupremeCourt or to the county court of commonpleas
whereinjudgmentwas obtainedandsetforth the caseto the
saidcourt,with the reasonwhy the title was not perfected~by
theformersheriff or otherofficer whosold the same;andthere-
upon the saidcourtmay,astheyshall seecause,andasjustice
and equity shall require,orderanddirect the sheriff or other
properofficer for thetimebeihgto perfectsuchtitle andexecute
a deedfor the sameto the purchaser;andupon suchorderob-
tainedasaforesaidandenteredon therecordsof the saidcourt,
it shalland~naybelawful to andfor anysheriff or otherproper
officer, accordingto the saidorder anddirection,andtheyare
herebyempoweredandrequired,upon the full dischargeand
paymentof the moneyor pricefor whichthe saidlands,tene~
mnentsor hereditamentsweresold,with suchcostsandcharges
asremainunpaidto theformersheriff or otherofficer, to make,
.execute,deliver and acknowledgeany deedor deedsand to
performanddo all othermattersandthingsthat by theformer
sheriff or other officer might, could or ought to havebeenper-
formedor donein andaboutthepremisesby virtue of the said
recitedact,which, whendoneandperformed,shall be andbe
held andadjudgedas effectualin la~asif the title hadbeen
completedbytheformersheriff orproperofficer.

[SectionIlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anysheriff or otherproperofficer who shall
hereaftertake in executionany lands, tenementsor heredita-
mnentsin pursuanceof the saidactshalldieor beremovedbefore
any salemadethereof, then and in every such casethe like
processshall issueto the succeedingsheriff or other proper
officer, andthe sameproceedingsbe hadthat might, could or
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ought to. haveissuedor havebeenhadif suchformersheriffor
other officer hadnot died or beenremoved,which proceedings
shallbeandbe heldandadjudgedaseffectualin law asif had
beforethe deathor removalof the formersheriff or officer.

Andwhereaswrits of partitionhavesometimesbeenexecuted
andpartitions madeby personswho havebeensheriffsafter
theexpirationof their office andit hathbeendoubtedwhether
suchpartitionsareeffectualin law.

For removingsuchdoubts:
[SectionIV.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-

said, That all partitionsthat havebeenmadeby personswho
havebeensheriffsafterthe expiration of their office and con-
firmed by the courts respectivelyto which the writs were re-
turnable,wherethe estateshavebeenquietly heldunder such
partitionsandno action or suit hathhithertobeencommenced
for reversingor annullingthesame,shallbeandbe deemedand
adjudgedasgoodandeffectualin the law asif suchpartitions
had’ beenmadebeforeexpirationof the office of the personso
making the same.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That anact of the generalassemblyof this province,enti-
tled “A supplementto the actfor taking landsin executionfor
the paymentof debts,” be andis herebyrepealedandmade
void.

PassedMarch 23, 1764. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In Council, February10, 1766,andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section VIII, and,the note to theAct of Assemblypassed
January12, 1705-6,Chapter152.

‘PassedAugust 27, 1727, Chapter299
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